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ine l!l>f the most impertant new develepments 0111ntempla:ted 1u~r111ss 
the f>ea ae Iridge in @ntari0 is the. In'ternational ~eaeh C'lub, whieh 
will be le1Jated en L&ke Brie twelve miles from the :Pe&ee Bridge. 

T·he: CO.ub has pureha.sed the Hurley.farm of' 75 aeres with a private 
Bea~h , and. cums:ll'ruetien work en a CO.ub heuse will begin at an early 
El!atef whieh wi tn the land puraehased will represent· an investment &f 
i ~00, 000 • It is the aim of this develepment to meet the want for 
a family elub :Reuse en the lake • where families aan spend the seasen 
er week end.. 

Plans fer the elub provid.e fer 300 member reems with tubs 
ans sf'l.ewers • .l!here will be a golf 6'.euree in 1tenneetion eith the olub 
but the main sport will be swimming and ether water sports. 4here will 
be an assembly hall for International as well'. lilS' loeal eoventiens; 
private dining rooms ball room, eut door dance floor, lounges, eard 
rooms billiards, bowling, a aemplete gymnasium equipped fer handball 
squash, basket ball, fenoing bexing running traek : lecker rooms, 
tennis courts. ete. 
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Olht loilinnBits 
D PRINTING-SERVICE n 
Q BUFFALO-N-Y-~ 

THOMAS L. HOLLING FRANK W. BEILMAN 
P,.-e.rident V~P,.-esident 

KARL A. McCORMICK 
Seet"etaYy 

Who is YOUR Printer? 

A ModeYn PYintit1;g Plant Occupying 6000 SquaYe Feet in Our.,Own Mode'Yn Building 
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"&Znadas C'kofcest- ubd1'J1z'slon 

~Ieosomt Point 
:00111 d Pork 

CWo\7erlq ei hts-. 
Alexonll ora 

Afnslie eiqhts 
Upward1 of 4,000 pleuantly situated lot1 on 6-foot •lrtet1, all of them with from 40 to 60-loot 

frontage ~d with depth averaging J 50 feet. Property bi bly re1tri(tE'd. Value1 will increau tremendoculy cu 
property" located directly oppoiite Grarnd /1land, where t e pro~ MW bridge will be buik. Owmn of lot1 
can. al~, be auured of a national park at their ada of. dolliu1 are being 1pent annually to 
maintain the bou/e1J4rd in ttl rv>rfeet atate. 

Beautiful, 
Healthful, 

Year-Around 
Homesites 

· from 

$400 
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Restricted 

Twenty·Minutes' 
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onderful Sand Beach-O~ly 2Yz Miles from the Peace Bridge-Low i'I .. 
-Desirabl·e Above All Others. 

NT PARK has rhree distinct advantages that no other development enjoys. Fir8t: It has one of the finest, 
aches on the Great Lakn. You must see it to appreciate its broad smoothness. The w'ater here is she1-

in a crescent-sba~d bay that provides safe bathing and boating. Second : It is closer to Buffalo. Crescent 
>nly 2 0 miles from the Peace Bridge; only 25 mioutn from downtown Buffalo by auto, bus or train. 
0% of all lots in Crescent Park are offered at S l 0 a foot including improvements - cement sidewalks, :;tone 
ude uees, a seven..:acre rommunity park. etc. . Gas, water and electricity and telepbom service are now available. 

These natural advantages, the complete improvements and. the low prict are · possible only because Mr. Win
ht this land years ago . . He secured in Crescent Park the finest location at low acreage prices, years before other 
s bought in Canada. Since thm. acreage prices have increased 12 times, so that no other develo~r- can sel1 at Nir 

.s and include the improvements. . 
Crescent Park is the oursundin_g "buy" in Canadian property. Check this up for yourself ; you will then 

at when you buy in Crescent Park you are getting everything Canada has to off er at an exceptionally low 
at you a!e '>ting given the full benefit of the increaK in value that bas taken place during the last years. and the 

. .- full increase that wul come witb 
the opening of the Peace Bridge. 
A sure profit awaits buyers in 
CNSCent Park. A small down 
payment and $12 a monr'h is all 
you need to pay. The coupon 
below or a phone call (Seneca 
19 7 6) will bring you maps and 
illustrated literaturr without ob
ligation. 

CRESCENT PARK 
Owned and Dweloped by 

W. A. Winger 

FOB SALE BY 

PEARCE & PEARCE 
Inc. 

I I Couzt St. Bulf"lo, N. Y. 
Telephone Sen. 19'16 



Kr. Willsen was net onl;r one of the .pieneer mevers fer the Peace 
iridge, hut he was seoretary ef the !llllnstruotion Committee 1920& 
·· Mr. Willson is one of' the most progessive of' the business men 
on the Canadi.~n Niagara frontier. ffe is a Customs officer with 
an office near the bridge, an@ he also deals in I11suranoe and Real 
Estate .• Town and farm lets beinn his s-oeoilill ties.He also handles 
taxi -b and autamobile bends, ~nd d@es a general''business along 
progressive lines. Mr. Wills©n has beer, responsible for the de

velopment 0:f many pretty seetions and streets in Fert Erie , and he 
is one o:f the most popular men in all circles where he is known. 

Mr. Willson was chief of the Canadian Custems in 1902. He has 
always been prominent in Dominion affairs. 


